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For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best answer provided.

_1. 没有
   A. second oldest brother  
   B. do not have  
   C. younger sister  
   D. Gao Wenzhong

_2. 男人
   A. eldest sister  
   B. man; men  
   C. child  
   D. boy

_3. 大姐
   A. eldest brother  
   B. girl  
   C. eldest sister  
   D. man; men

_4. 孩子
   A. boy  
   B. child  
   C. daughter  
   D. siblings

_5. 妹妹
   A. mother, mom  
   B. child  
   C. two  
   D. younger sister

_6. 中文
   A. man; men  
   B. Chinese  
   C. younger sister  
   D. youngest sister

_7. 哥哥
   A. older brother  
   B. woman; women  
   C. older sister  
   D. do not have

_8. 照片
   A. two  
   B. picture  
   C. daughter  
   D. Gao Wenzhong

_9. 弟弟
   A. younger brother  
   B. woman; women  
   C. boy  
   D. daughter

_10. 大哥
    A. eldest sister  
    B. eldest brother  
    C. two  
    D. man; men

_11. 女儿
     A. older brother  
     B. younger brother  
     C. younger sister  
     D. daughter

_12. 姐姐
     A. older sister  
     B. picture  
     C. son  
     D. do not have
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_ 13. 二哥
A. eldest brother
C. second oldest brother
B. boy
D. youngest sister

_ 14. 兄弟姐妹
A. eldest brother
C. siblings
B. two
D. younger sister

_ 15. 高文中
A. Gao Wenzhong
C. son
B. youngest sister
D. Chinese

_ 16. 女孩
A. girl
C. two
B. eldest brother
D. Chinese

_ 17. 两个
A. girl
C. boy
B. two
D. siblings

_ 18. 两个
A. picture
C. boy
B. father, dad
D. two

_ 19. 女人
A. father, dad
C. woman; women
B. second oldest brother
D. girl

_ 20. 妈妈
A. two
C. younger sister
B. mother, mom
D. daughter

_ 21. 小妹
A. younger sister
C. Chinese
B. daughter
D. youngest sister

_ 22. 爸爸
A. father, dad
C. older brother
B. second oldest brother
D. Chinese

_ 23. 男孩
A. boy
C. woman; women
B. eldest sister
D. younger sister

_ 24. 儿子
A. woman; women
C. youngest sister
B. man; men
D. son
25. 小姐
   A. eldest sister  
   B. two
   C. two            D. miss